
NEW RECORD FOR HALF MILE

vJLndtbtn I07 Pics it at Miaphli
f ii 1 1001-4- .

till MILE THE AB10T CAN DO IS 2:04

tjeem 5nj 111k llnrae Ik .o nt III
'' riesl nml Will Try Again

There tit plny Aft-

ernoon.

MEMPHIS. Oct. 23. Another world's rec-

ord was broken this afternoon at Hillings'
part, when Audubon Hoy Mopped a hnlf
mile In J:00U. Thin was accomplished In

thn nm race, a 2:20 clans pacing event,
Under what Is knonc as the Memphis plan.
The flrHt heat, at one mile, was won
handily by Audubon Boy, Dr. Monlcal secur-
ing second place. Audubon Hoy made his
own pace In tho second heat, which was at
a mllo and an eighth. Hud won by two
lengths from New Richmond. In the last
heat, starting from tho half-mil- e pole, the
game son of J. J Audubon Jumped to thn
front and won In the easiest sort of fashion
In I COM, breaking th6 world's pacing and
trotting record.

(Jeers brought The Abbot out for an nt- -
tempt to lower his record of 2:03';. After

'giving the horse easy quartern tho driver
tent him away at a fast clip, accompanied

(
by two runners. Tho quarter was passed
In 0:32, half In 1:03, three-quarte- pole In
1'334 and the wire was reached In 2:0
flat. After dismounting Opera announced
that the horse was not at his bent and that
be would try again on Saturday. Sum-
mary:

2:20 pacing, pune $3,000; first heat, one
mile; second heat, mile and an eighth;
third bent, Imlf mile:

I Audubon Hoy, g. h., by J. J. Audu-
bon: dam, Flaxy by Ilourbon
Wllkffi (Hudson) 1 1 1

Doe Monlcal, b. b., by Qambrctta
I Wilkes (McAllister) i 2 4 2
! New Itlchmnnd, gr. h by Hrown
i Mill (Hnmllot) 3 2 3
.Tommy Miic, b. g., by Jersey

Wilkes (McCurthy) t 3 4

Time: 2:0i, 2:214. I:H4.
. 2:11 class, trotting, purse lit.WO, mile hells,
-- tiest three, In five:

Chalnsliot. Ii. g.t by lied Heart- -
Pique, by Kentucky AVIlkcs (Mc-- ;
Donald) 1 1 1

onward Sliver, cli. h., by Onward
(Geers) 3 2 2

Dolly Dillon, br. m., by Sidney Dil-
lon (Sunders) 2 3 3

Time: 2:11. 2:07Va, 2:06W.
To beat 2:m,,i trotting record: The Ab-

bot, 2:o.lH, b. in., by Chlmer-Nnttl- o King,
by Manibrltiii Kltigi (Oecrs.) Tlmo by qunr-tcr-

0:32, 1:03, 1.33V4, 2:01..
2:03 pnrliig to wagon, nmatcur drivers,

mile heats; prize, silver cup:
llontns frooke, ch. h by Bud

Crooko (U. K. O. Hillings) 1 1
lone, br, m., by Moody (Kd Giiylord).. 3 2
Hun I und Ilelle, 1. in., by Sunland

Olay (l a, llartwell) 2 3
Time: 2:(W. 2:os4.

JOCKEY AND HORSES KILLED

Atrx Qlaen nml Three Manners Vic-

tims of 1)m-'- Itarlnp; nt
Morris Park.

NEW YOIIK, Oct. 23. A chapter of acci-
dents marred the racing nt Morris I'ark
today. Alex Olson, ono of the Jockeys, re-
ceived Injuries which resulted In his death
a few hours later; two horses were killed
outright, another was, so badly hurt that It
had to bo shot and three other Jockeys
had narrow escapes.

in tne nrst rare King t roil at tne water
jump directly In front of tho grandstnnil
and broke his neck, Barry, tho Jockey,
escaping Injury.

It whs In tho fifth race that Olsen met
with his fatal mishap and when he was
picked up it was at onco seen he was most
seriously hurt and when taken to Kord-ha- m

hospital the surgeons found his skull
had been fractured. Hn lived until 7 p. m.

I Olsen wa ISf year void "and was riding
Timothy Foley for K. I N. Anderson.
Just nfter thn start Timothy Koloy was
apparently crowded on tho fence and went
down. The Held went on and when round-
ing tho far turn Johnny of Navarre, with

i Cochran up, ovcrstrode himself and, twist
ing a piate, iiirnca n uompieio somersauu,
while Councilman Tom, J. Callahan riding,
fell over him. Johnny of Navarre was
killed ami tho other horse was so badly
hurt ho had to bo shot. The Jockeys mar
velously escaiied ami walked back to the
hiutm. ah tnis threw a damper on the
day a, sport

Prophetic won tho Castleton stakes, tho
only llxture on tho program, beating Octo-
roon and Isidy Gldwa among others. Kim-berle- y

was bucked from 8 to 1 to & to 2 In
'the second race und Virginia Grace from
100 to 1 to 20 to 1 in tho third, but neither
proposed killing materialized. Results:

Klrat race, steeplechase, about two miles:
MIsh Mitchell won, Linstock second, Sales-
man third. Time, 3:55. King T fell and
broke his neck.

Second ruue, soiling, live and a half fur-
longs: Cherries won, Oread second, Fbira
third. Time, l:(OH.

Third race. Castleton stakes, selling, flvo
furlongs: Prophetic won. Octoroon sec-
ond. Lady Gldlva third. Time. 0:r9U.

Fourth race, mile: Pentecost won. Som
bre second. Port itoyal third. Time. i:i

Fifth race, mile: Knllf won, of
Lee second, I Know third. Time, 1::3.
Timothy Foley, Johnny of Navarre and
councilman mm reii.

Sixth .race, one and a half miles: Her'
itaiidntt won. Advance Guard second, Iiton third. Time, 2:23.

At Worth.
CHICAGO, Oct. 23'.- -In the feature of

today's card at Worth, a seven-furlon- g

sprint, Tom Myan's speedy animal. The
Pride, though heavily backed and at odds
on, failed to get any part of the money.
AV. J. Deboe finished with a sensational
hurst of Sliced and won the men In 1:2K
only a head, In frpnt of Se.voy, Weather
clear, track fust.' Results:

i First ruco, nillnl Oindurman won, F.vn
nice second, moiimh third. Time, i:iSecond ruce. six furlongs: Tom Kings
ley won, Vulcan sevbnd, Bummer third.
Time, 1:13

Third race, live furlongs: Rng Tag won
i Bragg second, Miracle II third. Time,
,1:01

Fourth race, seven furlongs: W, J. De.
hoe won, Snvny second, Money Muss third,

I Time. I.E.
Fifth ruce, mile and an eighth: Arentas

iwon, Hermeuela second, Harry Preston
third. Time, 1:63

Sixth race, mile and u sixteenth! C. R
.Campbell won.. Rafselas second, Lord Rob'

ertB third. Time, 1:47

At Knlr fJronnds, Ht. I.nols.
. BT. 1J3UIS. Oct. raptured
.every ovont on IiiiIiiv'k fulr orounds card.
Orleuns in her recont splendid form was
ntavuy DncKra lo win Uio reaturo event,
u nix furlongs sprint, hut she proved a
Jinevous disappointment, tinisnuig mtt.

sot a slzzllnir niirr in the Inst
'olxteenth pole, where (Mules, who hud been
(pressing him closely, got his head In front
iwiu inniuiiiint'n me iiuvuninge in no wire.Kindred, beut Miss Mue Day a' length for
the pluco. Another stunning blow for the
talent was Hnilure'H victory nt one mile
.and a sixteenth, a longer route than she
'has attempted thU season. There was
Homing 10 ll mil uio game old mnre when
Xleauchami) set her down nt the lasteighth pole, Troxler rode throe winners
and placed another mount. The track was
ibm. iiesuus;

First race, tlve furlonas. HelHnr; Plmii
terelle won, Maxllle second, Mr, Tlmber- -
laao uiirn. i iui

8econd race, mile, purse: Charles D won
Qlenwood second, Partroclus third. Time
a:i.Third race, six furlongs, nurse: Clnles
won. Kindred second, Miss Mue Day third

.aime. 1:13Vj.
Fourth rare, six furlongs and a half

jlCthyleno worn lluntrcaun, second, Jordan
aniru, Mime.' Fifth ruce. mile und a sixteenth, nurse
lUrularo won, Allen Turner second, Albert
if. newey tnira. Time, imi.

' Sixth race, six furlongs, selling: Ale.
iwon. W. J. Baker second, Iidy Curron
pmra. Time, i;n;4,

FRENCH CUP RACE SYNDICATE

V. Webster of Ceylon Headsr. Movement tn Cnptnre Ainer-I- 1

tea's Trophy.

rCopyrlght. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 23.-- New York World

Cablegram flnortnl Telem-am.- ) The Paris
correspondent or me ixinnon Ualiy Mallays: "R. V. WebHter of Ceylon, member
in ine miym iieuKnipnicai sncieiy, wn
was. one of Sir Thomas IJntnn'a enratu n
fitla during the cup races, la in Purls.

aud lit thn course of a conference I learned
that he Is Interesting himself In the form-
ation of a syndicate to lisuo a French
challenge, the syndicate to be restricted
to British subscriber and that thn support
of several prominent lirttlsli sportsmen has
already been assured. Should l.lptnn, how-eve- r,

In thn meantime detlnltoly dcldo to
challenge again Webster would at once
withdraw,"

DIETRICH SEES DOG RACES

Aebrnskn itrnnlor One of Hntlinslnntlc
Crowd nt the Krlrml Conrs-In- ir

Meet,

KltlUND. Neb.. Oct. cclal Telc-grum- ,)

A large and enthusiastic crowd at-
tended the coursing races this afternoon
and n good delegation was present from
out of town, turning whom was Senator
Dietrich. Iris beat Dud. Don Pedro beat
Hare Foot Hjy. Jack On Kasy beat Lord
Oxford. lord Hlanco heat The Scout. Opal
beat Nina. Norton Girl beat Gay, Prairie
Queen beat Bed wood Girl. Troublesome
beat Shepard Boy. .Miss WheatstOno heat
Bogus flutter. Hen Tag beat Nancy Ir.Whirligig beat flow Girl. Pralrlc Bird
bent Judith Blue. Ilogus Baron beat Tob!o.
rhambrlln beat North Pole. Jord Hrazen
bent Commence. Glasgow beat Lord Dun-dunol- d.

Hello of Stuttgart beat Cloud-
burst. Charming Thought beat Texas
Laurel. You Bet beat Sudden Hush. Beuil
Brummel bent Miss Lucille. Nebraska Girl
ran n bye with Frolic. Bold Harbarlan b. at
Jubilee, Hourl heat Northern Lights. Sen-
eca See bent Hogus Bean, Don Pedro bent
Iris. Ijord Hlanco beat Jack Go Knsy.
Norton Girl beat Opal. Prairie Queen beat
Troublesome. Miss Wheatstone benl Hen
Tag. Prairie Hlrd beat Whirligig, t'hnm-berlul- n

beat Ixird Hrar.en. Lord Brazen,
bent Glasgow, Charming Thought beat
Belle of Stuttgart. You Het beat Nebraska
Girl. Hold Harbarlan beat Beau llrumtn?!.
Seneca Sen bent Hourl.

The races today have been good ones and
fewer Jacks escaped, Tomorrow will llnlsh
up the winners of today ami yesterday and
a dozen new races will be mnde up for the
program.

CLARKS0NS MAKE WINNINGS

They Take Three Straight from (into
Clts In l.rnBUc (,'nnie

nt Clnrk's,

At a learue howllnr eamn nt Clnrk'n last
night the Clarksonn took three straight
from the Gate Cltys. Score:

CLAJtKSONS.
1st. 2rf. 3d. Total.

Brunko aiq i:,t ics 5.a
Amhruster 17a 171 1KH 535
ijancastcr I in 171 151 477
Inches KV, is2 172 CIS
Clurkson 1M 173 1K 529

Total 8S3 m 850 2.5M
GATE CITYH.

lHt. 2d. .lit. Tnllil.
luntlugton 173 Ml 131 453
inrtley ir 201 is. 521

Conrad IK! ir.l l.TJ 4.1X

"ncell 1U4 nr 1st 4t
Senman ..: 1st IKK 171 541

Total &27 S32 780 2,445

DREYFUS TO HELP ST. LOUIS

President of Plttalmrir Winners Will
ing; tn Donate Two .Men In

Bxtremlty.

PITTSIU'RG. Oct. 23. In the nnnnrent
extremity of the St. Louis National league
club President Dreyfus of the Pittsburg
club proposes as a partial relief to donate
two of his players to St. Ixiuls. Mr. Drey-
fus says he does not know whut other
ixuuonni iengue emus win do in the way
of doimtions, but he Is satisfied that the
National league will be renreHcnted hv u
strong team nt St. IajuIs next season.
Mr. Dreyfus will not make public thenames of the players whom he will part
with, but the prevailing opinion seems to
on mai wonroy win ue ono or them. Mali-nger Donovan will be here Friday to con- -
icr wun ireyius.

Movrntt fiet Decision Over Irwin.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 2.1. Yniinir

Mowntt of Chicago was awarded the de-
cision over Toby Irwin of this city at the
end of the llftccnth round of a glove con-
test before the Bellanco club of Oaklandtonight. Both men put up a good scien-
tific fight, but Mowntt was on the aggres-
sive throughout. There wns no knock-
down and neither man showed uny signs
in miru punisnmcni.

Quaker Remnants Victorious,
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. "1 ITnlvxralt v rr

Pennsylvania placed n pntched-u- p foot 'ball
team In the field and defeated Gettysburgcollege today. 22 to 0. Thn vlullnra mnn.
aged to get the ball within striking distance
o i ennsy i vnnia s goal he vera I times, but
lutnMi in curry ii over mo line necause or

cnnsyivanias strong defense.
Minims ChnllenKes Them All.

NEW YORK. Oct. 23 Arf almma hnvnr
of Akron. O., has Issued n challenge to anyfighter n the world from 1 to 132 pounds.
He will take on Dave Sullivan or KidBroad at 12S. or Frank Kmc. Snlkn SmMIv,.,,
ur any other lightweight nt 13.1, with a side
uci oi w,i i nai no iicius lirno or Sullivan
hi uiu iiHiiiwciKIlt limit.
Camlskey Slnns Htnr Trolley llodwer.

CHICAGO. Oct. 23 riuirlr rVimlab.u
has slened Tom Duly for IiIm Am.rli.iin
lencue team next seiiMnn. nccnriilticr tn ti.a
Chronicle. Daly 's tho Brooklyn elubs stariiiaycr ann siooa cignin in tho list or theNational league second basenien. hnvlnc nnaverage of .P50. Ills batting average was

tlUKhrs Mtlll IIIbIi nun.
DRS MfJINMS. In.. Oc. m T M II

nf Pfllmvrg Wl u.lll hnM. l.ll. I..
joe ijvh Aioines uun ciun tournument, muK.
V.T lt,''ay n score or 175 out or a possible
lnO. C. Ij. Hnlilptl nf Mnrnpn In ann.a.1
;i,,.w',,"r.1..l'rnvi riyracuse, Neu., 169, andWilliam Wlttleaf. Nlcholus, la., 167.

Arm Ilroken ut Knot null.
,,?,BT.Cr:001LC' N?b-- t Oot- -

playing foot nt school this
David Shaddock had bis left fore-arm fractured. It Wns llPl'Pssnrv fnr fhnsurgeon to again break the bono to properly

, me injury uving ivnai is Known
iiiiviiiiVi

Hrln Sails for Home.
NKW YORK. Oct. 23 Thn vnrhl Mrln.

beloilL'Inir In Kir Thnmiiu l.lnlnn nml i.n.
der to tho jncht Shamrock II, sailed forSouthampton today. It left Krle bulnearly In tho afternoon and at 3:10 passed
iuuruimiiF.

IVnnnyli nnlnni Head for Chlengo.
PIIIT.A I1I.?I.. .nil r A nn, nl nu. TTn" wi.i. -- o. Alia uilivci- -

Mty of rennnylvnnln foQt biill teum left
in ir: lUlllKlll iur IIIL'MKO, WMCro 11 WH
ltintf I tin i Mt 111 iri IlllllinrullO nlniinn O.i
urday. Tho party Includes twenty-thre- e

Prlnreton's Clean Victory.
PR1NCKTON. N. J.. Oct.
ursuy scoreii a clean victory today overme wmnge rtinieuc ciun, 29 to 0. Princetonplayed a fast gaino throughout, but ItsInterference was poor at times.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

TMlA anitrwl alfiiad I.....L... ..a .

"I hi" jiiuiHii servi llwas held yesterday nt tho fcdernl bulldl 111

u uiu iiicui civil service uoiird,
Nebraska lodgo No. 1, Knights of Pytlillus

.......w... tan, t-- in, l 111 l IImembers were tho guojits of Llkhorn idg
imt-j- - iuuu UVI'I 111 linens.,n i.iiiii pi ma.. .r i.a t

V .....y.iw y, iiiisauiiri IS lire.,nnrlnir. tn u .1 ,n.n..i. 1. i ..inbiiij'ncu'll lliaUKBIIlll
"""-"siii- " iu uiu 'hey

will leave for San Francisco Octobre
nun run iur .Manna rvovemoer I,

Th. n.... i . . I . . . ." wdiituit iiiii iinu nua iHiniponctl thnrnnlnnl .trm . I . .1.1.1 f, . 1u i nil- - iiiiiu .ni'jiri lltliuiy Ull til
i ironi next paumay. nils was

MrVllMI.17 IIH! IHKCOIID IIH IIUJ1U UYil notstrong enough to uuiko a good flight nd
nrvmi in me iiieiiiucrs, oi tne CIUD ho
would contest will be In tho hunting fields.

Ml
.

A.,t,tl.,,.... lilnm.... ,,,-- . a teacher In the High
KPhnii ii.mu ... I.. ...II .. ... ..
U I'aniiiiiij uiu i in num. j terday by being struck .on the bead by a

,,,ne. 4.miun wim wiiiiiinK lliong Ihi)
west side of the building when some oneon the grounds threw a brick, striking her.... in.: utmi. one wus kiiockcu iiowii A I

.. , ,..HinilPh 11 AA.I V. 1VV. h'ioii iviis cm in jir fore'neail she was nhln In rnnllnnn txnxhlx g.
Al'nr.1...... 1,, .1 .1 1. ..... . i . ....ucm irceivm m me endmarters of the Denartmeiu of tho Mlsso ur

t ,,7 corps nt omcers wnicn went to
mutiien icC'.Mlliy 10 UtSpOCt me n ropo eii site for the new army buildings to

.in; ci ii iniii nm Rciuru is Having iro ublIn And iiv u ui.lll.l.r. ., ' 7--" "i.iirtinu llir rino timeI l 'ft.. nfflAAAd .. I I II.... ...vv. ..luv.-- cTAiMuiji wim ine ruiesin use today are of such long range that
,.fi rnno ui i.iiiriy i( in nrcrSHHry 10 place
Dm target against a high bluff or steep
hllL
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31 AHA SPORTSMEN COMPLAIN

hsj iiitrt that Dipnty m Wtrdu at
YaUittas ii Unreamabla.

DEPUTY LIMITS CAME TO FIFTY BIRDS

When Applied to Market Itnnters,
However. Valentine Aathnritr'a

Constrnctlon of the t.mrr Meeta
vrlth Approval of Sportsmen.

Omaha sportsmen Are complaining
against tho deputy game warden at Valen
tino and the action of tho railroad con
ductors and the agent at that point as a
result of the Instructions of tho deputy.
Several parties who havo gone after ducks
on the lakcB around Valentine say that the
deputy at that place has a peculiar way of
construing tho taw, and that ho has per- -
uaded the railroad men to refuse the

ordinary accommodations accorded sports-
men In other years. Among those who
complain Is Rev. Edwin Hart Jenks who
recently returned from a trip to the lakes.
Ho navs:

The Btate law provides that hunters may
have In their possession, and tftke from
the county fifty ducks and fifty other birds.
The gamo warden at Valentine will not
permit this, Insisting that fifty birds of all
kinds only can bo taken from tho county.
Tho agent at Vatcntlnc, when I came down,
refused to chock my game, and the officials

tho train refused to lot me put It In

thn baggage car. Finally I became dis
gusted and threw It In the car. They let

stay until It reached Long Tine, when
it was thrown out. I then put It In the

ullman nnd brought It through in spite of
them."

Bert Portorfield had even more difficulty
getting away from Valentino with his

game, ncfore going to tne ibko no naa pro-

vided himself with ft license to shoot, and
addition to this had a noto from one of

tho general officers of the road asking that
favors consistent with the service bo

shown him. According to the report which
as reached Omaha, when ho attempted to
eave Valentino the agent refused to' check

his game, and he placed It In the smoking
car. Just as the train was pulling out
tho game wardon reached tho depot and
ordered the game taken from the car. Tho
brakeman threw It off and Mr. Porterficld
put It back. Then the game warden com
manded the conductor not to start tno
train until tho gamo was removed. The
conductor attempted to throw tno turns
from tho car, but Mr. Portorflold held to
them until the train started, in spite of
the commands of the wardon.

Yesterday It was said that the action
the deputy at Valentino would bo

brought to tho attention of Qeorge simp- -

klns, tho chief deputy, and an appeal would
be made to hlra to have the Valentine dep-

uty enforco the law as it Is and to cease
making unnecessary trouble.

There Is ono phase of the work of tne
Valentino deputy which commends Itself to
the Omaha sportsmen, generally, In eplte of
Its lack of warrant of law, and that Is his
contention that only fifty birds can be held
in one day by an Individual. Dy tho express
terms of the law a hunter can have in his
possession 100 birds, and this number Is

sufficient to warrant, market hunters com
ing to the city with game and making a
gamo market, which the law seeks to abol-

ish.
A market hunter who was In the city yes- -

crdar made no secret of his Intention to
bring birds to the city If he is permitted
to havo In his keeping' 100 at a time. The
enforcement of the law has Increased the
price of prairie chickens In the wholesale
market to G por dozen and ducks to 3.&p.

The profit which can be made tn handling
100 birds a day will repay a trip costing $3,
while with but fifty birds tho market bunt- -

rs could make a. profit under no circum
stances, as railroad faro would .consume the
entire revenue. The object of the sports
men Is' to destroy the market and It the
construction of the Valentine deputy can be
mado to stand nn attempt will be mndo to
enforce It In all parts of the state.

BACK TO Y.JjC. A. FIELD

HlKh School Foot Ball names Not to
Dc I'layed at Vinton

Street l'nrk.

Once again the Omaha High school foot
ball team has changed the location for
Its games on the home side of the schedule.
The latest is that all games here will be
played on tho gridiron at the Young Men's
Christian association park at Twenty-fourt- h

street and Ames avenue..
This alteration of plans is owing to the

discovery mado today that a verbal con
tract to that effect exists with the Young
Mens Christian association people. The
understanding ' was not. 'with Manager
Griffith of the term, as It should have been,
but with President Orto of the athletic
association of the school.

Whon tho announcement came that Vln
ton Btreet park had been selected aa the
slto for the games the Young Men's Chris
tlsn association people .objected, and the
previous agreement was brought out. Then,
in order to avoid any action that might
even seem like evading a contract, it was
decided to take the contests out north.
Therefore the Des Molnos High, school
eleven will be entertained at the Ames
avenue park next Saturday afternoon.

OMAHA, Oct. 23. To the Editor of The
Bee: In The Evening Bee of October 21
Charles S. Elgutter had an extremely
courteous and Just criticism upon conditions
which appeared to him to savor of profes
slonallBin in High school athletics. No one
can be moro grateful to him for this criti
cism than I, for tho notices In the. papers
of Saturday ovcnlng and Sunday morning
announcing the assumed management of
High school athletics by an outsldo party
came as a complete surprise to me and In
dlcatcd a condition wholly at variance with
the settled policy of the High school.

Tho faculty of the High school has com
pleto supervision of athletics. It has
made strict requirements as to attendance
and scholarship as grounds for eligibility
to represent the High school in athletics,
To both of these requirements the boys
have loyally given sanction and have so
strenuously striven to meet thorn that at
this time there Is not a boy on the team
who Is not In good standing In bis classes
or who Is not a gentlemanly representative
of the school.

There Is In the school an advisory board
composed of members of the faculty. This
board has control of all matters affecting
athletics, To It the manager, who must be
selected from the school, submits hi
schedule of games and by It Is governed
In all matters not specifically covered by
the provisions of tho association constltu
tlon.
.The outside party .whoso announcements

called forth the protest of Mr. Elgutter,
mado those announcements without author
ization either from the faculty pr the as
sedation. Un happens to be manager of
tho Vinton street park, in which the game
of Saturday Is to be played. As such man
ager he doubtless Is Interested In the vol
urao of gate' receipts, a percentage of which
ha is to receive as remuneration for the
use of the park, and attempted to arouse
enthusiasm by announcing his personal
management.

Tho game with Des Moines, which the
papers gave alia th credit of maiiagtog,

was arranged for at least sis weeks ago by
the High school manager, Orlt- -

flth. Arrangements for all games have bocn
made- by tho same party and will ho as long
as he Is the accredited manager for the
High school.

I wlBh to thank Mr. Klgutter for his manly
protest and to acknowledge the help In mak
ing and maintaining a high standard In the
High school, which such frank nnd kindly
criticisms afford.

A. 11. WATERHOUSB.

DEATH RECORD.

Iter. Hilvmrd Root,
WKBP1NO WATER, Neb., Oct. 23. (Spe

cial.) Rev. Edward Root, one of tho oldest
and best known ctlzcns In this county, died
Monday. Mr. Root baa been a minister
slnco his )7th year. Ho was born Febru-
ary 4, 1S22. Ho moved to Cass county la
1873, locating In Stovo Creek precinct. IB
1884 ho moved to Weeping Water. Ho Is
tho father of twelve children, flvo of whom
aro living. The cldcet son la Hon. II. T).

Root of Lincoln. Resides conducting his
regular pastoral duties for twenty years
ho was engaged tn revival work during the
wlntors. Ho wni a Free wilt Baptist. A
fow weeks ago he was tnken 111 with ty-
phoid fever and previous 111 health had so
weakened him that recovery was not hoped
for. Tho funeral will bo Thursday at 2 p.
m. in the Congregational tburch.

tnniefl A. (iooilnmn.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb.. Oct. 23. (Spe

cial.) James A. Goodman died yesterday
morning at 7:45. Ho hAd been 111 several
years. For tho last seventeen months h
has been out of bed twice and only for a
fow hours each time. James Albion Good
man was born In 1834 at Hcnnlngton, N. Y.
In I860 ho wont to Leavenworth, Kan. In
1862 ho married Mlm Julia M. Cody, sister
of Colonel W. F. Cody. He moved to Ne-

braska In 1881 and hue been a resident of
this stato ever since. Ho had charge of
the Cody ranch until a year ago last Jan
uary, when ho resigned his position on ac
count of his health. He has been a Mason
since 1870, He was aUo a member of tha
Presbyterian church. Mr. Goodman leaves
six sonti and ono daughter. The funeral
will bo Thursday. It will be In charge of
tho Masons of this city.

Dr. Hlorktnn IlurronKhn.
CnAWFORUSVILLn. Ind., Oct. 23. Dr.

Stockton Burroughs, president of Wabash
collcgo from 182 to 1SW, d(ed last night
at Clifton Springs, N. Y. Some tlmo ago
Dr. Burroughs fell nnd broko one of his
arms, nnd Just as ho had recovered from
this loss he had tho other nrm broken
by tho porter of a railroad who was en-
deavoring to nsslst him on a train. He
had a cancerous affection of the bono and
suffered terribly before, his death. Dr.
Burroughs, at tho tlmo of his death,, was
professor of old testament literature In
Oberltn collcgo.

Dim Snddciily nf Heart Failure.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Oct. 23. (Special.)

Mrs. America Reedy dlod suddenly yester-
day of heart failure at the homo of hor
daughter, Mrs. Bishop F. Arnold. Sho has
been visiting here a month and was ap
parently In excellent health. The body was
taken to hor home at Vesta today, where
tne funeral will be. Mrs. Reedy was 60
years of nge.- She leaves seven grown
children, four of whom live near here.

Charles Msy,
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Oct. "23. (Special.)

Charles May, for many years a . resident of
this section, died of a cancer of the stomach
at the Catholic hospital '

in Lincoln. Mr.
May was 50 years of age. lie leaves two
children. The funeral services were at the
German Lutheran church, conducted by
Rev. Mueller. ,iir

Alec .S pence.
MADISON, Neb., Oct. 23. (Special.)

Alex Spence, son of Mr.' and Mrs. A.
Spencc, died yesterday In Sacramento, Cal
of typhoid fever. The body will bo brought
to this city and then taken' to Stanton for
burial. Bpcnco was 32 years of age. He
was a switchman on the Southern Pacific.

Charles K. Ilollon.
CLEVELAND. O.. Oct. 23. Charles E.

Bolton, of East Cleveland and
widely known as a lecturer on educational
subjects, died at his home today of paraly-
sis, rgod 60 years. Mr. Bolton was tho
author of several works on municipal prob
lems that attracted much attention.

K. P. Cnlvln, Circus Agent.
NEW YORK, Oct. 23. E. D. Colvln.

American agent of the Barnum & Bailey
clrcu.i, died at tho Sturtevant house today.
Ho was ono of the proprietors of the BIJou
theater, Chicago.

JUDGE KINKAID IN OMAHA

Telia How .Venn of President McKln- -
ley's Oenth Wns Received

In Alaska.

Judge Moses I Klnkaid of O'Neill is In
Omaha tho first tlmo since his return from
Alaska a few days ago. Tho Judge made
bis tour as a combination of business and
pleasure, and has been congratulating him-
self upon having escaped the heated spell
that overtook Omaha last summer. ,

I had a modt enjoyablo tlmo," said the
Judge, "and wns much Interested In the
country and Ub prospectSt I covered a
great deal of ground and saw quite a num-
ber of Nebraska people at different points
We did not get the news of the shooting
.of McKlnlcy until thrco days affer the oc
currence, when Seattlo papers arrived at

AYE
I REMEDIES

REFRESH0 A.J, TJT ,S Aun
. Pleasantly and (Jently.

'OVER.COMft" PERMAHEHTIY
With many millions of families Syrup of Figs has become the

ideal home laxative. 'he combination is a simple and wholesome
one, and the method of manufacture by the California Fig Syrup
Company ensures that perfect purity and uniformity of product,
which have commended it to the favorable consideration of the '

most eminent physicians and to the intelligent appreciation of all
who are well informed in reference to medicinal agents.

Syrup of Figs has truly a laxative effect and acts gently with-
out in any way disturbing the natural functions and with perfect
freedom from any unpleasant after effects.

In the process of manufacturing, figs are used, as they are
pleasant to the taste, but the medicinally laxative principles of the
combination are obtained from plants known to act most bene-
ficially on the system.

To 6ct its beneficial effects
buy the 3euirrMnufvctJreci by

Loumvill.Ky. frnoUeo.cl. New YorMiX
WOm SALE BV ALL

Juneau. Everyone was very much, shocked
and tho people. In Alaska took It as much to
heart as those nearer tho sccno of tho as-

sassination. I went out tn tho country
shortly after and on returning a woek later
we could seo from tho train the flags at
halfmast on ono of the steamers, which
told tho story of the president's death
without further explanation. Of courso
I am glad to got hack."

DUEL WITH PASTRY WEAPONS

Trouble In n tlake Shop Hrlnxs Pica
and DouRhniiti Into

Action.
According to tho testimony of witnesses

In Justice Baldwin's court there waa a
sprightly duel In the Plolss bakery, 1713

St. Mary's avenue, yesterday between
Mrs. Phllllpcna Reisle and Miss Clara
Pleiss, daughter of the proprietor. Mrs.
Reisle threw pies and braided coffeccako
at Clara, finally hitting her In tho eye with
a .sugared doughnut, whereupon the young
woman Is said to have drawn a pistol from
the cash drawer and ordered Mrs. Reisle
out of the store.

"She pointed the gun straight at me,"
testified Mrs. Reisle, "and she was so close
I could see the little lead bullets sticking
out of that round thing that turns around,
but I knew she was only bluffing und I Just
walked up to her and took It out of her
hands."

The Jrouble nrose over Mrs. Relslo ac-

cusing Clara of having her (Mrs. Relsle's)
daughter concealed In the house. Clara de-

nied the charge, which precipitated the
pastry bombardment. Clara's left eye Is
badly Inflamed and swollen, attesting the
'Impact tho doughnut.

POORER RICHARDS GOES HOME

Valley Visitor Sinks HI Vncntlnn
Fund Seeking to irt Rich

Through Bunco Krlemla.
Clarence A. Richards returned to hi?

home In Valley yesterday afternoon after a
short but costly sojourn in Omaha. Mr.
Richards was on his way to Buffalo and
stopped over In this city Monday to pass
a few hdurs In sightseeing. Instead, ho
spent $25 In becoming acquainted with three
'bunco 'men and the padlock
game. Mr. Richards spent tho greater part
of-hl- s tlmo while here at the police station
awaiting1 to Identify the men who relieved
him of his cash and caused him to postpono
his trip to the exposition. The meu have
not' been' arrested.

Produces Uooda After Arrest.
A man giving the name of Frank Jones,

but whoso right name is believed to be
Hulllvan, was arrested yesterday by OfUcer
Thomas while trying to pawn two suit
patterns. In tho sweatbox he admitted
having other goods in his possession. An
officer was sent with him to a Karnum
streot lodging house, whore ho produced
fourteen other suit patterns. Krom papers
found In his pockets It Is believed that hn
is wanted, in Denver. He will be held to
await advices from there.

Every good drug--

cist keeps a full
supply of Ayer's

.Standard Family Medi-cine- s.

When stock is
taken, these represent
just so much money,
for they will surely be
sold,

People have confi
dence in that word,
"Aver's." There's
something secure, sub-

stantial, safe, about it.
Ayer's Pills for the

liver.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla

for the blood.
Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral for the lungs.
J. C. AYER CO., Uwsll, Mtsf.

OttUOOIaTTS PAICC

MDIRT DEFIES THE

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN

The

inent
Htyle

that,

we
over

Stylish nyton yoke- - back and Fullmoro
overcoats, cut 42 to 4)Mncbcs long, with full
skirt and peaked lapel very stylish made
of best patent beavers and the new rough
finished gold mixed and grny novelties at
$10.00, $15.00. $18.00 and HL'.SO.

Wo guarantee our prices to be from 25

to CO per cent lsa than elsewhere. ,

K.KTRA SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK IN
MEN'S FINE SUITS
Our buyer recently In the cost, bought

from the foremost maker of men's suits,
In Now Tork, his entire stock of fine suits,
which enables us to place on sale tomorrow,
6,000 finest smooth and-roug- finished wors-

ted, blind Cheviot and tweeds, made in the
newest style llyton. military, Yale and
Varsity styles made to sell for 110.00 to

Every Woman
ib uiKnKeii ann .noma know

about Ilia wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray

a Dtnr tiiwi nn.ff. nfn.
ii md Nuettnn. Ilut-- Pt.

M mmi ConrenlenL

litiwtIf h. wineisticii 11

MiBVBI,, fcrnepl no.
ttir, tmi mihI Mara p ror u--

inimiM w --.!. it
rail parti mUn and dlrei-tlen- i In.
Tainavioioiauwa. fihiivhi
Uoora Times llldE-- .

The Whirling Spray Byrlnge For Sale By

Sherman & MoConnell Drug Go.

llitli nnd Uudvc, Ouinfin, Neh,

CURE YOURSELF I
lit IllgU fur unnatural

dlieW.,l nlammatlpni.

Pf OauftDt4 wL Irritation, or lcratlon4
ml u ir1tar. of in ii com mfterran.a

I'.lnl.... and not ailrlB.
ltHlEt)lCHIiSl'0o. geol or poiiunuus.

1 lfClsOlNlltTI,0.H maim uy urnggui,
'or fnt In pUIn wransit.

!'7 rrM. .prtpsid. M
i.oo, or a Doitict, p.txairsaltt aaat a MM!

NO CURB. NO PAY.
IIKtf. fitopUklnimtdldnfw If jou

bare small, wtalr lo.t power
oi wt.kmlng drain, our Vacuum

' Orim lrlcpr will rwtor. you. No
druilk Strtctura and Vartcorel ptr
ru.nentlr rurrd In l to 4 umIii
It.ovt n utf sot on. f.llurri riot
on rrtumidi (TK-- t Iromedlat.i no
n. O. ll. fmuili writo for fr partlcu- -
Itrt, lent .! d In plain neloi...

UCAl JWIMNCI CO. Ill Tfeaf a Ilk., tallisutlli, loi

1

JOt PER BOTTLE

KING."" THEN

ROYALTY ITSELF

HAYDENs
ASK FOR THE

FULLMORE
Season's Nobbitsir

Overcoat.
Viewed from every point, wo be-

lieve It to lie tho moHt perfoet ww
ever produced. We Hhow IIiIh
In h) many different putterim
no matter who you are, wage

earner or employer, you will find

precisely what you want. l?C8iden

have 8,000 oilier nvereoatu, nnd
15,000 HuitH, enibracinn every

conceivable Htyle and put tern, be-Hide-

which .all other clothing din-pluy- n

in thiH city, pale into

HAYDEN BROS

$35.00, salo price $6.00, $7.50, $10 and $15.

As you pass by our store, stop and take
a look In our clothing window.
EXTRA SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK IN

OUR GREAT HOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
CLOTHINO DEPARTMENT.
$10,00 youths' suits, sizes 13 to. 10, Bale

price, $6.00.
$15.00 to $18.00 youths' nulls, sizes It to

19, in all now stylish fabrics and latest
tailoring, salo price $7.f.0 and $10.00.

Roys' vecteo suits, worth $3.50 to $5.00,

at $1.35 and $2.50.
$5.00 to $10.00 knee pants suits,

sizes 8 to 16, salo price $3.75, $3.75, and $5.
BoyV $3.60 to $7.50 extra flno double

breasted knee pants suits, sizes t to 15,

sale price $1.50, $2.75 and $3.76.

A Model

Doctor's Office
Most doctors find It convenient

to have evening or Sunday of-

fice hours. Patients can hardly
walk up stulrs at such times.

The
Bee Building

has all night nnd Sunday eleva-
tor service. Water and gas, as
well as electric light nro in each
room. The rooms aro all light
nnd our illlcen nrc most at-

tractive. lentB are no higher
than In l'ifcrtor buildings.

R. C. Peters & Co.,
Rental Ajcnlt,

Ground Floor. Bee Building.

Bee Want Ads Produce Result


